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character that further investigation and action are nocessary, and they recom-

mend that the said ûvidence and aR documents connected with the matter afore-

said be referred to the Department of Justice with instructions to make investi-

gation into the purchase of all horses by the snid Department in everyprovinee

of Canada, and to institute such prosecutions and take such proeeedngs as,

may bc found necessary to proteet the publie intexest"

Mr. CARVELL: In other words I follow, in my amendment, the original resolution

without change up to a certain point. The reason I am somewhat insistent -Upon this

form of recommendation is that I want to have the burden placed upon tha Govern-

ment te start this investigation, and not wait until somebody else gives them. the evid-

enoe. 1 cowidex there has been sufficient rascality shown in this horse transaction te

make it the duty of the Govexnmemt to investigate this matter on their own motion, and

upon the man who is appointed to investigate ahoulU rest the burden of finding the

evidence and bringing these matters to light. 1 am not trying to be unpleasant, but

1 am trying to put this matter, as far as î know how, properly before the Houe and

the country, and 1 think this is the report that we should make- For myself, if my

lion. friend wanto te strUe out the words New Brunswick and Ontario 1 would

have little objection bécause there lias been very little investigation into the purchase
of horses in New Bruilbwick and Ontario, but 49 far as ùie Quebec purchases are coný

eerned I look upon them. as repréhensible te a degrm

]ýr. P,,HoDEs: Not as bad as Nova Scotia.
Mr. CARVELL: Not as bad as Nova Sëotia, 1 admit that, but 1 -would not lika te

gi) on record as expunging the Quebec proceedings froin the record.

Question putand the amendment lost ty 16 te

Motion of Ilon. Mr. Reid carried on the same &ýision reversed.

Mrý Niaxm: 1 move the following resolution:

That in view of the evidence' adduced this Committee draw the aft-entiQn

of the House to the requirement for the inauguration of a ýystem of purchase,
inspection and audit that will adequately protect, the country from irrffllarities

and frauds.ye rî

Mr. CARVELL: I do not think we ought to put this motion witholit: gome dis-
cussJon. When you come to the question of auditing I would oùggé'st tlmt tbëre bc
someslight change in this resolution, bigeaim it casts à reflection on the

that is not deserved The..fflüultY.WM the auditing of Canada is the 5ys Tbe

auditor le acting under theAndit Act; hd Ï8 circumscribed by leffislation, and, he eau-
not go bey-ond the bounds of that legislation. 1 think the' law obould be ý-,hjmgëd, in
some way to give the Auditor General some real power over theme matten and wuke ÂP
hîm au auditor in lact.

Mr. NicKLx - IsWt that the fundamental of the resolution
Mr. 0ARVELL: -U you will 80 Word it, 1 will agree.
The Cx,ýmxAx: That will better the deplorable conditions thýt have "x,14d 14V

fifty years in this'e«Untry.
Mr. 0,Anv'£Lr,. This rather states that part. ài the dep1ürab1ý conditiorm gre d 0

te the Auditor: General, wheu the Auditor Géneral iA 1)ýT1nd 4and #n4ýS»t- sMn NioxLin will ÈmPnd it te resd A-,àd'that such legiglation Wen
will acedmPlish sueh Purposee'.

Mr.. l wa-t to say t4t my ù4ject in introdueink the
was that there sbould be no intimatioli go from tlis Commituë, ndt «"U tfie ýUS-
pigion of = intimationthat any îault >reqent ý AUditoxGýUenfl

-eaù be found with thé
,and his eta-ff. 1 thizk'the pënple of Canada will nover be adequatoly àje te reee


